National Parks
So Much to Do, So Much to See!

There’s something fun to see and do at every National Park. Look at the pictures for clues, then draw a line from each activity to the National Park where you’ll find it.

Where could you...
...hike along a rocky shore?
...camp among giant cacti?
...canoe past a heron?
...explore geysers?
...bicycle down a mountain road?

Mountains of Opportunity: Everglades National Park
Yellowstone National Park
Acadia National Park
Mt. Rainier National Park
Saguaro National Park

Want to learn more about these National Parks and others?

Get Involved in the National Parks!

Become a Junior Ranger
Read stories from real Park Rangers and learn how you can become a Junior Ranger. Visit www.skippyadventurezone.com to find out more information and play fun games online.

Go on a Virtual Field Trip
To learn about National Parks all over the country, visit www.skippyadventurezone.com. You can even go on an online adventure to explore these parks up close.